
(bathe ] it with tears,and fainted with joy

Rinetion betwe

lazy dau ghte
jigk alsohe.

the tidy housewife and ¢

jut having once more beheld the object ol

Rone on this side of the grave.—

i]} { 3 : ar + "ag 1

the one lies in bed unti¥ ) o’clock, theng 1 is easier to conceive than to trace the

i.t SA El sinc ular contr ered by tins couple ;
scs—-her hair in P 5 her eyes | sing ular contrast oiiered by pics

i the buried fifty vears apo stli answer-

open—herslipjDENS . the heel jthe one hu ¥y 8

£4 stockings—her calico

£ wrapper prensy andtorn,and her whole ap-

indifference. Tous}

dressed sheslidesinto the parlour, and |=

sips the remains of cold coffee and dry]

toast ; then takes anovel or looks out of al

: : fine oll the appearances of youths while the

~~ thole or too in h gon the abi
other weighed down by age evinced all

Immortal thi
:

the tervency of youthful love. =

Imepick o Tra pearance indolence ¢ y
Bien )acialmi af
 

National Register,The heros glory and the stasesman’s

Whose woth, alrested by thy comity
The

choice,
 x a " 10d 1a LWijahe LY ET

“Obtain biex suffrage,and confirmed higer
IS a paper which is pu yliished every

In wae ber leader, und iin peace her gujide,

ride,

To thygreat name, on this auspicious day,
Ad first inl both, herbulwarkand her {ners sleeps in the afternoon, visits at nigho tha District of Columbia, and each num

A grateful people heartfelt homage pay. any benefit to herselIf her friends or family.

Lockonthecontrary, at the tidy wife—
small but very legible type. It makes two

NEG Riad « Yee Y,
: g

rhey bless that name, to truth and frecdnm dear, volumes in the year; and every volame is

The

price per anncmis five dollars payable in3

And give'to WasHIXGTON the patriot tear; she rises in the morning at an early hour

dressed plain,neat and clean—she prepares

breakfast forher hraghend in time for him

Sat
accompanied with a copious Index.

ov J % @ tav’d hi 3
To him, whose,dia Hehioye is country’s

cause, AT The P : iments 3 .

Whose rule mating herTiberMy and laws, advance. The Public Documents, botl

Whose noble mind no venom'd slander knew foreign and domestic; the proceedingsol

Whose wa: rior-arin no poisond weapon drew,

Whose onwvardpath, to glory’ § summitled,

While ev'ry virtue beam’d around his‘head; {

Wlose pious step appooteigityfn

Na vile polvtheist,:ng scegtic vain—

Whose glorous litya

The: proudli :

Congress, authentic news of every des-

cription, are regularly iuscried therein  and accompanied by critical snd explana-

Hi {tory remarks. Its value is also enh:ncea
Beye for¢days are pad In use-

by occasional reviews of literary works:

and all its sentirents¢are decidedly Amer-

ican,mde penden of ali party considera

Such aness, and her nights in peace.)

[womanis « a crownto her heashandy”

LONGENITY.--NO TWA
Agentleman on a tour thre’

1 For thiswork, whichis well estab.

% lished, regularly published;and transmitt
“i

1Yhen passingRates19€!tern
tions.

To himorSsti>

lire, hiHer guardian Beskiy to subscribers$idmail,the pub-

stopped at a small village :

Afier sauntering some time thro’

Jlage he cspiedian old man, ag

Jweeping bitterly m a gunt

x teman sccosted him very civi

 
pressed a wishto know whyh

and was aswercd bythe old msn,

f.ther had whipthim severely

i & itfisieman instantlyrepaired to ti
orwantagon bhysician, ,

Thea Fiootofs say my fivergr’s bad i 500;Bene answered the

Mypulse is quick : my heart is sad ;

© My stomach’s out of order .

I’ve got a hebbling in my gait;

My words 1i

young rascsl threw stones

father in the Gorden?

astonished, visite

cannot speak them s(rait : cenfiviied wi ioH

O tell me my condition, : 0 ;
Fd

Lo 15 dim 3

ry moveo elioilySptvs40

(the Grendfutherss)father reumn
would be in a fe days or as soo
nuptizis would besolermnized with ayoung

tis lady of fortune. & ly
But the worst plagueofall my life, ams ph

Pye Jately catch'd ascolding wife :

My handsare weak ; my sig

. And now and then my head will swim ©

My neighborswo’ insure me THISStgewillisTatdraSa the |

hous¢of John Shrine ryin the town of Nor-

thumberland, every Friday morning at 50

dlock, breakfast at L. B. Stoughton’s, Derrs- [0

town—arrive at Jacob Maize's in Mifflins-

burg or Youogmanstown,iin time for din-

ner-be at Henry Roush’s about four o’
clock, P. M, and arriveatWeT. Brown’s

Aaronsburg; at six, P. M~Teave Asronsay

burg at 7 o’clock, on Saturday morning

get to Earlysburg, in time for dinner, anl

A certain benevolent Quaker in N.Y.

O Doctor £An you cure me ? was asked by a poor man for money as

charity, or for work. The Quakerob-f,

served, ¢ Friend, I donot know what work.

Pr

EPIGR AMS.

% Frailty thy name is woman?

ii

Urailty’s name is Woman's self,

A name which Nature gave;

Sure:man must be the weaker elf]

Silotobe Lraflty’s$s slave.

41 can give thee to do ? Let me sce thou

mayest take my wood that is in the yard,

up stairs, and I will give the half a doilar.”

This the poor man was glad to do, and the job lasted Lim till about noon, when
W ly

i

Wit’SsAFoutheiy? Pope has said,

AndFeinales never doubt it—
xSo those who'veleast witlithe head,

Display the mostWw ithouti,

@To

LWhy shou! d ladies of characterand del-

J igacyattire themselves iin the trappings of

:?oeis. their object ? Do they

dm tton ? Mistaken idea! Noth

than modest attire ; and orna-

ments and embellishes modesty more thap

Simplicity of dress.
cal {ing Broad yar—examine het new communication between two |

hat at70 dellars—'ier meririno dress at 200| shalts of a mine; the

{he came, and told him, the work was done

|

arrive at John Raokin’s, Bellefonte, at four
and asked if be had any move todo. Why | o'clock, P. M.——Returning—it will leave

friend, aid the queer!| John Rankin’5, Bellofonte, every Wednesday

morning at 5 o’clock— breakfast at Earlys-
let me consider,”

Quaker, ¢ Qh ?

woot down again and I will give

Thou mavest take the

thee an. |Durg—arrive at Aaropsburg in time for

| dinner, and beat Roush’s by six e’clock,|

Query. Did not the Quaker do the poor|'P. M.~Leave Roust’s on Thursday morn-

man more good than if he had given him | ‘ng at 4 o’clock—breakfast at Maize’s, In

the money without carrying the wood ?

other half dollar.” 
| Youngn1anstown—beat Stoughton’s in tim

ito dine, and arrive at

circumstance taken! four o’clock P. M.A recently
Yo Fahl a “ fF wl a1%o ! -place at Fahlun, the capital of Dalecarliz, )s of baggage allowed to eachi N.B. 14i

1 t 5 rode < i 2 h RO 0H % 1 i ‘

in Bweden, which might figure with ed-{passcnger, all above that weight to be ac-

In working to estab-| counted for.

Northumberland at

has

nothing

Look at the womanjvantage ina novel.

* Leghorn {lish a All baggage at the risk of the owner.

body of a miner Jan. 7, 1819was

 ollars —hier watclics, rinps, &c. at 200 dol- | Jiscovered in a state of perfec

ars more together with her cambrick dress tion, and impregnate

silk stockings, laced1 ruff, and kid slippers. |

t preserva-

i VEN

8 RIELi
cession given on the first day of

>

{ April next, two

FARMS,
All hs the neigborboedof Belleionte, will be

se HR
with vatiio.1c water FES

I'kis body was quite soft, bot hardened on}

which constitute all the value about her{being exposed to the air, And poss

-sheis a person of ill fame—her dress is ide niify the individual ; it was oniy vecol. |

3 “theproduce of her shame, and she we:heected that the accident by whic hs 9

the wages of sin—I,ook on the contrary, a (|een thus buried in ti

that lady,who with modest steps, and dress | bad taken|

neat, simple ornamental, without

‘i
No one could]

ne

i= bosom of the ‘earth

ace fifty years ago-

- » } 1 ul e \

extrava-iquiries as to the name of the sufferer given on the shares. i or terms cuquire of
| Sh Spe

ad alread cielpid Oiid! the SuDsCriber.
- '

france, pureiies her way, the admiration i r ceased, when a d

spectators, and the esteem and confidenC8 {Ww oman le

wo
iW

ecent)

Sy Ay 3
» 1

aning on crutches, slciy advanc. i hilip Benner ’

1 4
‘ofall who sce her.—No rude ed

darted at her—no improper

her

respects a ¥ aH drcanse che re sfiects herse If. 2XO.

plarces towards the corpse and knew it to be

{o

|
| Koo 3, January 14, 1819.o -L-

IiTIRWOTK

apyWw.rappingPaper

forsale at this Gihee.

Rock

or in ¢ of a young man she had
}

izse. halfa century]

whom
i a

“looks 63 mestmes ofiond eve; she 151 been promised I parr
’ .

fy
i= threw herself on the body which

carance cf a brohze stalug ;

MAIL STAGE.

NEWLINE.
THE Harrisburg and Pittsburg neither

route Mail Stage, will commence running

on the 29th instant, from the house of Mrs," |

Juehler, in Harrisburg, on Tuesdey at 12©

o'clock, arrive same

Ferry ; Wednesday

evening at Clark’s

night at Lewistown ;

Thursday night at Friday

night at Blair's Gap; Saturday night ing

Armagh 3 Sunday night a

Huntingdon;

“+

al New Salem,

, 1 tii din~ : > . : i : . ge Lo
three story window andlolls about un 1 di | Saturday, at the city of Washmglon, In jarrve in Pittsburg at 12 o'clock, a tie

-{ house of Mrs. Morrow, on Monday.—s

i lock,"and goes to bed at twelve, without doing. contains sixteen pages, octavo, miReturning—Leave Pittsburg5at 12 o'clock
on Tuesday, and by the Sain slages atriye

in Harrisburg on the Monday following at

12 o'clock.

2 3

Rates of Fare.
$14 for the whole distance, nd 7 cents

per mile for every Way Passenger. fi
baggage allowed to cach pass

January 14, 1819.

NOTICR.
ALLpersons indebted to theestate of

“| Lyon Mussina, late of the town of Aatons-

burg, deceased, arc requested to make pay

ment ; and those persons having domands

against the same, to produce their accounts

legally authenticated, to the subscribers to

enable them to scttle said estates The

 

  
| subscribers wish to sell the

Goods of the Sto
entire : * Any personor persons
hid§ puishasetieSNwill gust 

re
1 carriage waggonand harness; ide he

} and other articles will be so

dwelling houseof the dece

Cati

d.

Wa. H. PATTERSON,
Jno. M. BEUCK,

Aaronsburg, figérary 19¢4 1819,

aAdm’re

 

vith a Hi

oyBarkMil|

April next. Thet

$400 in hand, orwhen the

for the premises,aod the

$150 ayear

to be securedby mortgage.For

the editor of

Bellefonte Patriot, or the “subscriber, in

particulais apply to

the town of Franklin. ik

Win, {Conaely.
FPrankling February 19, 1819.

  

Y rm pr ¥

NOTICH
THEsubscriber has ope

the borough of Belleknite, onythe south east

corner ofthe Diamond, forthe purpose of

Clocks I ‘Watches, for

doing all kinds of work ‘belonging 0 the

repairing and

)Silver Smithing business, 
 

hat the ¢
3 theiidea, that gash-1ha a Le C7

}
ts How»mistaken, then v |

10 execute to the satisfaction of every onc.
» Fak |

1.

, 1819.

TO LEASE,
THE FARM, on which the subs

resides, near Bellefonte.

fieeves.
Jan, 20

 

cribe

Possession to be

had on the first of April next.

James Linn.
February 6th 1819.

BIANKS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

    which he hopes


